T hrombotic microangiopathy syndromes are characterized by the association of hemolytic anemia, thrombocytopenia, and organ injury due to arteriolar and capillary thrombosis. Typical hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) and thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP) are the 2 most frequent causes of TMA.
Typical HUS is due to a verocytotoxin commonly secreted by Escherichia coli O157:H7, whereas TTP is caused by deficiency of von Willebrand factor protease (ADAMTS 13). Other causes of TMA include atypical HUS, resulting from uncontrolled activation of the alternative pathway of complement, malignant hypertension, drugs, or malignancies. 1, 2 Familial TMA has been identified in patients with cobalamin C deficiency.
Methylmalonic aciduria (MMA) and homocystinuria cblC type, also named cblC deficiency, is the most common inborn error of intracellular vitamin B 12 metabolism. This autosomal recessive disease, due to mutations in MMACHC (methylmalonic aciduria cblC type with homocystinuria) gene, 3 leads to a defect in the synthesis of the 2 active coenzyme derivatives of cobalamin (Cbl), adenosylcobalamin (AdoCbl) and methylcobalamin (MeCbl). The substance AdoCbl acts as a cofactor for the mitochondrial L-methylmalonylcoenzyme A (CoA) mutase (MMA mutase) during the transformation of methylmalonyl-CoA in succinyl-CoA, whereas MeCbl is required for the intracytoplasmic methylation of homocysteine in methionine by the methionine synthase (Figure 1 ). Two distinct phenotypes of cblC disease have been described, differing in age at presentation, symptoms, and outcomes. 4 The most frequent is the early-onset disease, characterized by failure to thrive, neurologic deterioration, and hematologic abnormalities during the first year of life. 5 The late-onset forms are rarer, usually less severe, and revealed by neuropsychiatric symptoms, pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH), HUS, or myelopathy.
Although timely recognition of cblC deficiency is of the utmost importance because it has specific therapeutic implications, the kidney lesions in this setting are poorly described, due to the limited number of cases available and the absence of a specific study. 6 In this context, the identification of characteristic kidney lesions encountered in cblC deficiency would be helpful for pathologists and nephrologists to identify this frequently misdiagnosed entity.
The present study provides a systematic retrospective description of the histopathological findings on kidney biopsy in cblC deficiency, and a comparative analysis of renal lesions in cblC deficiency patients and in matched TMA control patients.
METHODS

Study Population and Data Collection
We performed a multicenter retrospective study in 7 patients with proven cblC deficiency and available kidney biopsy. The cases were selected in 6 different centers in France and Belgium. The diagnosis of cblC deficiency was made by complementation studies or genetic testing. The data collected included clinical (age, hypertension, edema, PAH, neurologic symptoms, and thromboembolic events), biological (hemoglobin, platelets, schizocytes, lactate dehydrogenase [LDH], haptoglobin, plasma creatinine, estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR), proteinuria, and complement system), and biochemical (vitamin B 12 , total homocysteinemia, MMA, and methioninemia) characteristics at initial presentation. The management and the outcome of each patient were also recorded.
The cblC cases were compared with controls with TMA of cblC-independent origin. The controls were selected in 2 different centers (Rouen University Hospital, France, and Necker Hospital, Paris, France). We included all of the patients aged 4 to 28 years who presented between 1999 and 2015 with available kidney biopsy findings revealing renal TMA. Patients with TMA lesions associated with IgA nephropathy or lupus nephritis were excluded. Data on age, proteinuria, eGFR, and cause of TMA were collected for each control.
The eGFR was calculated based on the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) formula for adults and the Schwartz formula for children and adolescents.
All of the research procedures were approved by the local ethics committee of Rouen, France (E2015-36). Kidney Pathology Kidney biopsy specimens from the cblC patients and control patients were collected. A centralized review of all the biopsy findings was performed in a blinded manner by an experienced pathologist and a nephrologist of Rouen University Hospital. Masson trichrome, hematoxylin/eosin/saffron, and Jones methenamine silver stainings were used to assess glomerular, vascular (interlobular arteries and juxtaglomerular arterioles) and tubulo-interstitial lesions. The severity of each lesion was quantified as following: 0 (no lesion), 1 (light), 2 (moderate), and 3 (severe). The reports of the immunofluorescence study were collected from each center. Intensity of immunofluorescence was quoted from 0 to 3. Ultrastructural electron microscopy was performed in 1 patient.
Statistical Analysis
Quantitative variables are expressed as mean AE SD and were compared with the MannÀWhitney U test, whereas qualitative variables are expressed in numbers and percentages and were compared with the Fisher exact test. A P value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Baseline Characteristics
Seven patients with cblC deficiency and available kidney biopsy were included. Five of them were previously reported. [7] [8] [9] Their baseline characteristics are described in Table 1 . All the patients presented with late-onset disease and the age at initial presentation varied from 6 to 26 years. Familial disease was noted in 2 sets of siblings (patients 1 and 2 7 and patients 4 and 5 8 ). All but 1 patient had hypertension, and 4 had edema. Only 1 patient had a history of neurological disorder (language delay), 1 had experienced a thromboembolic event, and 1 had PAH.
All of the patients presented with hemolysis, but 4 of them had a normal platelet level. Five patients required renal replacement therapy, and only 1 patient had an eGFR >30 ml/min per 1.73 m 2 .
Proteinuria was present in all tested patients and ranged from 1.3 to 9.0 g/d. All of the patients had normal C3 and C4 levels, but patient 4 had a heterozygous mutation in complement factor H. Plasma methionine was decreased in 1 tested patient (patient 3) (normal 11À37 mmol/l). Patient 5, who had the lowest homocysteine concentration, was diagnosed early, when she had only proteinuria without kidney failure or extrarenal manifestation. Genetic analysis of MMACHC was available in all patients, revealing compound heterozygosity for the frameshift mutation c.271dupA, together with the splice mutation c.82-9_12delTTTC in patients 1, 2, 4, 5, and 6, and the missense mutation c.389A>G (p.Tyr130Cys) in patients 3 and 7. In 3 patients, the diagnosis was also based on complementation analysis in fibroblasts (patients 4, 5, and 7).
Management and Outcomes
Patient management and outcomes are presented in Table 2 . Time between the first presentation and the treatment initiation varied from 10 days to 7 years. One patient was not treated and died of pulmonary veinoocclusive disease at 18 years of age (patient 2). Autopsy showed pulmonary capillary hemangiomatosis and renal TMA. The diagnosis was made 15 years later, when his brother (patient 1) was diagnosed. The 6 other patients were treated with parenteral hydroxycobalamin (OHCbl), betaine, and folinic acid. All of them improved, with disappearance of hemolysis. Three of the 4 patients requiring renal replacement therapy were weaned off dialysis. The fourth received a kidney transplant 1 year after the diagnosis.
Four patients were treated by plasma exchanges before diagnosis, and 3 of them improved temporarily and partially. One patient was treated with eculizumab without any improvement.
Patient 7 had an atypical history. She was diagnosed with a renal TMA during pregnancy and received a kidney transplant 5 years later. The diagnosis of cblC deficiency was made 9 months later, after the recurrence of TMA on the graft. She received a second kidney transplant 6 years after the diagnosis.
One patient relapsed 5 years after treatment initiation because of inobservance. None of the 2 patients who had undergone transplantation relapsed on the kidney graft under treatment.
Histopathological Characteristics of Renal Disease
Nine biopsy specimens were available for the 7 patients (Supplementary Table S1 ). Light microscopic evaluation revealed glomerular and arteriolar TMA in all patients.
Most of the glomeruli presented typical lesions of TMA (Figure 2), with thickening of the capillary wall ( Figure 2a ) in all patients and intraglomerular thrombi in 3 patients (Figure 2b) . Remodeling of the glomerular basement membrane (GBM), defined as duplication and/or a vacuolar aspect of the GBM, was seen in 6 patients altogether. Typical duplication of the GBM was seen in 2 patients at diagnosis, but was also noted in the 2 biopsies performed during the follow-up (Figure 2c ). The GBM vacuoles ( Figure 3a) were particularly frequent, as they were present in 6 patients. Microaneurysm, mesangial sclerosis, endocapillary proliferation, and glomerular ischemia were 
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, and 4 patients, respectively. Synechiae and extracapillary proliferation were not seen. All the patients had vascular lesions of TMA. Intravascular thrombi were present in all but one patient (Figure 2d ). Fibrous plugs (Figure 2e ), fibrous endarteritis (Figure 2f) , and hyalinization were seen in 4, 3, and 3 patients, respectively.
Five patients had interstitial fibrosis with tubular atrophy at diagnosis and all of them presented acute tubular necrosis. The most severe lesions of interstitial fibrosis with tubular atrophy were found in the 2 patients who were not weaned off dialysis.
Two patients had a second biopsy during follow up, 1 patient a few months after treatment with eculizumab, revealing an increase in tubulo-interstitial lesions, and 1 patient 5 years after treatment by intramuscular OHCbl, showing disappearance of thrombi but arteriolar hyalinization. The kidney lesions found in the patient presenting with a heterozygous mutation in complement factor H were similar to those of the other patients.
Immunofluorescence reports are detailed in Supplementary Table S2. All but 1 patient had light-tosevere glomerular capillary wall IgM deposits (Figure 3b) . One patient had moderate endomembranous C3 deposits, and no patient had IgG deposition.
Electron microscopy was performed in 1 patient (patient 1). It showed thickening of the GBM with vacuolated aspect (Figure 3c ) due to intramembranous granular deposits and mesangial extensions (Figure 3d ). 
Comparison of Renal Histopathological Findings Between cblC Deficiency and Other Causes of TMA
The most frequent causes of cblC-independent TMA were typical HUS, atypical HUS, and malignant hypertension (Supplementary Table S3 ). There was no difference in age (cblC 15.9 AE 6.8 years vs. control 12.7 AE 7.2 years, P ¼ 0.3), dialysis (cblC, n ¼ 5 [71%] vs. control, n ¼ 5 [33%], P ¼ 0.2) or proteinuria (cblC 4.5 AE 2.9 g/d vs. control 3.9 AE 8.7 g/d, P ¼ 0.07) between the 2 groups.
A comparison of the histopathological characteristics between the 2 groups is reported in Table 3 . There was no difference in vascular and tubulo-interstitial lesions between the 2 groups. It is interesting that among the GBM remodeling lesions, we found that the vacuolated appearance of the GBM was significantly more frequent in patients with cblC deficiency than in controls (cblC, n ¼ 6 [86%] vs. controls, n ¼ 1 [7%], P < 0.001).
Immunofluorescence study revealed that glomerular IgM deposits were significantly more frequent and abundant among patients with cblC deficiency (cblC 1.8 AE 0.8 vs. controls 0.4 AE 0.5, P ¼ 0.003).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we found that cblC patients, as opposed to renal TMA control patients, presented with a peculiar histopathological picture of the GBM associated with a vacuolated aspect and IgM deposits, in addition to arteriolar and glomerular lesions of TMA.
Cobalamin C deficiency is the most common inherited disorder of vitamin B 12 metabolism. Pediatricians are usually aware of the multisystem disorders associated with early-onset cblC deficiency in infants. On the contrary, the presentation in adults is generally not recognized at an early stage due to limited knowledge of this disorder, and patients with cblC deficiency represent a diagnostic conundrum for the physicians involved. Renal complications in patients with cblC disease are a relatively rare entity, with 40 cases described to date. 7, 11 Among them, the majority (24 of 40) presented with late-onset disease, including 12 adolescents or young adults. The most frequently reported renal manifestation was TMA, although a few cases describe an atypical glomerulopathy, considered as glomerular consequences of TMA. 12, 13 Biological screening of cblC deficiency is classically recommended in children with TMA, but not in adults.
14 However, recent data highlight the interest for clinicians to consider the diagnosis of cblC deficiency when renal TMA is diagnosed in adolescents or young adults. 1 Recently, Fakhouri et al. have proposed a diagnostic algorithm suggesting that cblC deficiency must be ruled out in Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli-negative HUS, by the measurement of plasma homocysteine and urine or plasma methylmalonic acid, with or without MMACHC direct sequencing. 15 In our study, all but 1 patient were weaned off dialysis after treatment initiation, which supports the benefit of identifying the diagnosis to rapidly start the specific treatment.
Cobalamin C deficiency is due to mutations in MMACHC gene, which is located on chromosome 1p34 3 and encodes a protein acting as a cyanocobalamin decyanase. 16 Among the 87 mutations identified in MMACHC, 11 c.271dupA, resulting in a frame shift, is the most frequently encountered (40%À55%), and was present in all patients analyzed in our study. 3, 17 Several studies suggest a phenotypeÀgenotype correlation, and the homozygous c.271dupA mutation appears to be associated with early-onset disease. 17 In contrast, in heterozygous patients, phenotype appears to be determined by the less deleterious mutation. 18 Indeed, in this study, all patients presented with late-onset disease and they all had at least 1 partially functional allele (splice or missense mutation). The 2 other mutations found in our work were the missense mutation c.389A>G, 17 which has rarely been reported, and the splice mutation c.82-9_12delTTTC, which has been described only in patients with renal TMA. 18 The pathophysiology of TMA during cblC deficiency is not completely understood. Hyperhomocysteinemia may play a crucial role in renal vascular endothelial toxicity. 19, 20 It also alters the antithrombotic properties of the endothelium, possibly through impairing the nitric oxideÀmediated inhibition of platelet aggregation, 21, 22 and leads to increased coagulation. 23, 24 However, the absence of reported cases of TMA during cystathionine synthase deficiency, 25 characterized by hyperhomocysteinemia with hypermethioninemia, highlights the existence of additional factors. Thus, hypomethioninemia may play a role in small vessel injury. In our population, plasma exchange partially improved hemolysis and kidney function in 3 patients, which may suggest a beneficial role of the clearance of a potential circulating factor. Another interesting point is the atypical history of patient 7, in whom the diagnosis was made after a first kidney transplantation. To our knowledge, cblCrelated HUS had not yet been reported after kidney transplantation. This case holds important pathophysiological implications, as it strongly supports the role of plasma disturbances in TMA, as opposed to the hypothesis of a primitive involvement of cblC deficiency in vascular endothelial injury at the cellular level. HUS have also been described in cblG 26 and cblE disease, 27 characterized by hyperhomocysteinemia without MMA, whereas only tubulo-interstitial injuries have been reported during MMA without hyperhomocysteinemia. 28 These 2 points remove the potential role of urine or plasma methylmalonic acid. Associated factors of TMA should also be searched, such as complement alternative pathway abnormalities, 8, 29 which may participate in endothelial injury in selected cases.
The pathophysiology of TMA during cblC deficiency is supposed to be similar to the pathophysiology of PAH and communicating hydrocephalus. 30 However, in our population, no patient presented with hydrocephaly, and only 1 patient had a history of neurological abnormality, revealed by a language delay. The clinical features are atypical in our study because neurological signs are usually the most frequent symptoms at onset or during course of cblC deficiency. 31 This confirms the wide heterogeneity of cblC disease, and that the diagnosis has to be evoked even in the absence of neurologic damage. 32 Likewise, only 1 patient presented with PAH in our study, but several cases of PAH during cblC deficiency have been reported, frequently associated with TMA. 33, 34 Our histopathological study revealed arteriolar and glomerular TMA in all cblC patients described, with typical acute and chronic lesions. In their recent review, Beck et al. retrospectively reported the results of 16 biopsies of cblC patients. 11 The authors described glomerular TMA lesions with endothelial swelling, glomerular thrombi, and/or duplication of the GBM. In the latter study, there was no immunofluorescence analysis, centralized review or control population. In the present study, we showed that GBM vacuoles and IgM deposition were significantly more frequent in patients with cblC disease, compared to a control population with cblC-independent TMA. Vacuolated GBM has not yet been reported in cblC patients, but IgM deposits have already been described in 3 patients. 12 ,35 GBM remodelling, including vacuoles, can be seen in chronic TMA. In this study, there was no difference regarding the time from clinical diagnosis of TMA to biopsy between the 2 groups. However, due to the genetically driven pathophysiology of the disease, we can suppose that, as opposed to some cblC-independent TMA patients, the cblC patients presented ongoing lesions years before the diagnosis was made. These findings correlate with the late-onset presentation of the disease in our patients, in which diagnosis is made late because of subacute presentation. This chronic evolution could also explain that cblC patient had relatively normal platelets level, which has already been described in several case reports. 33, 35, 36 Red blood cell count is also almost normal in our study, and schizocytes, LDH elevation, or low haptoglobin is the only hint to TMA. Cobalamin C deficiency is not an immune-related disease, and no study has yet focused on immune deposits in this disorder. In the few cases reporting the results of autopsy in patients with cblC defect, there are no data on immunofluorescence in other organs. 37, 38 Due to the similar histopathological pattern, we can speculate that the vacuolated aspect is secondary to deposits, as occurs in membranous nephropathy. This is supported by the ultrastructural study revealing intramembranous granular deposits, although electron microscopy was available in only 1 patient. In cblC-dependent TMA, endothelial cell injury, especially oxidative stress mediated by hyperhomocysteinemia, may involve complement activation, 39 and leucocyte aggregation, 40 leading to deposits of IgM on the external face of the GBM. We can also speculate that circulating IgM, due to its biochemical characteristics, could be nonspecifically trapped within the glomerular lesions.
This retrospective study is limited mainly by the relatively small number of patients included, due to the rarity of the disease. The strength of this study lies both in the detailed systematic histopathological analysis and in the comparison with cblC-independent TMA, which identifies typical renal lesions occurring in late-onset cblC deficiency. These original results provide novel information for pathologists, who should specifically evoke the diagnosis of cblC deficiency when kidney biopsy reveals TMA lesions associated with a vacuolated aspect of the GBM and/or IgM deposits. Dosage of plasma homocysteine, methylmalonic acid, and methionine are easy and inexpensive procedures that can highlight a misdiagnosed entity in which prognosis is highly linked to the rapidity of treatment initiation. When the diagnosis of cblC deficiency is biochemically suspected, MMACHC direct sequencing allows one to affirm the diagnosis, but the specific treatment, including intramuscular injections of OHCbl, betaine, and folinic acid, 5 must be rapidly started, without waiting for confirmatory testing.
In conclusion, we suggest that all the patients with renal TMA be screened for cobalamin metabolism disorder with plasma homocysteine measurement, regardless of age at presentation, particularly when microscopy reveals a vacuolated aspect of the GBM and glomerular capillary wall IgM deposition.
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